SPANISH WATER DOG CLUB - OPEN SHOW - 23rd September 2021
Junior Dog
1st Zorrazo Hey There Yogi Bear - a very well made brown & White dog with plenty of substance,
sporting an excellent outline which gave the impression he could work all day. Strong head piece of
good proportion, first class body with a stout loin, very good mover in all directions.
2nd Prizelands in Your Dreams - a black youngster which was not quite the maturity or finish of winner,
however he was reluctant for me to handle him so I could only evaluate him on the move which he was
quite sound fore and aft.
Limit Dog
1st Josalyn Roldan El Mago - very nice brown dog of good quality, looks the part in stance, good head
piece with a good eye and ear set, firm bodily condition throughout, very good on the move with one of
the best tail carriages today.
2nd Josalyn Palben Oliverio. - a good dog with lots to like, pleased in head and front, good bodily
proportions with a good topline, positive mover, very good jacket, would have liked a better tail
carriage, handled well.
3rd. Zorrazo Alter Bridge (Imp Hrv)
Open Dog
1st Ferrylands Invisible Man at Chanderhill (Imp Nor) - well he certainly wasn’t invisible to me, a very
nice black dog that if presented better (I believe this gentleman was handling him for the first time)
could look even better than he did, very well balanced throughout, lovely head which was in proportion,
good body parts in the correct proportions, very free mover with correct tail carriage and to complete
covered in a quality coat that was even all over - Best Dog.
2nd Josalyn Rio Ziggystardust Via Janamorio - another very nice dog that oozes quality
throughout, lovely head piece that was balanced right through, strong neck and good shoulders, he
just lost out because I felt he needs to widen a touch more in forechest and that is it, well balanced
body parts with a compact loin, good firm mover in all directions, good coat covering and expertly
handled - Reserve Best Dog.
3rd Adormidera Ziggy Star Dust
4th Prizelands Adormidera Jacsen Solo
Good Citizen Dog or Bitch
1st Adormidera Ziggy Star Dust - a good dog to go over with lots of attributes to admire, pleasing in
head qualities, ample neck with a pleasing depth to ribbing, good firm rear which he used on the move,
although he needs to tighten a little more in front action, handled well.
2nd Zulusky Chris Mears - nice brown dog that gave a good performance today, good proportionate
head piece, good pigment, firm body with a good backline, positive mover but tail carriage could be
better, handled well.
Puppy Bitch
1st Kurlibears September Aurora - very nice Brown & W Puppy both to view and to go over, really good
head piece which was feminine, strong neck of good length, best of bodies for age, very positive
mover, sporting the best of jackets to complete the picture, I thought she was delightful.
2nd Kurlibears September Truffle - sister to the above winner very similar in most departments and a
delight to go over, I didn’t think she had quite the finish of winner. But she gave a good performance on
the day, pleasing on the move with lots to spare but could have better tail carriage, handled well.
3rd Fivenineplus Melisma.

Junior Bitch
1st Kurlibears September Truffle.
2nd Prizelands Sweet Success - rather adolescent youngster that needs more training to gain
advantage, feminine to view but difficult to assess as she won’t keep still, active mover but needs to
strengthen behind a little.
Veteran Bitch
1st Josalyn Juananci - what a super bitch at nearly 11 years old she still has incredible movement and
sets up beautifully that is the sign of a correctly built dog. I thought she was delightful to view and go
over, nothing you would change about this bitch and such a good attitude to the job in hand,
handled to perfection.
2nd Adormidera Princess Leia - feminine bitch with plenty of substance, strongly headed with firm neck
little too short in upper arm, deep ribbing but too long in loin, firm rear with a good coat covering.
Moved with purpose.
Post Graduate Bitch
1st Valentisimo’s Hello Kitty - a really nice bitch but lacked head furnishings which spoils this attractive
head piece, good strong muzzle, firm neck and good shoulders, excellent body with level topline which
she kept on the move, excellent mover with good tail carriage, good brown coat covering to complete
the picture.
2nd Valentisimo’s De Cascada - another excellent headed bitch that I liked a lot, she was a little
hockey going away but her attributes outweighed this slight misdemeanour, very attractive coat
covering which was rather rustic, very well prepared and presented.
3rd Sierrasalva’s Fuerza
4th Prizelands Wildest Dreams at Camberwick
Limit Bitch
1st Josalyn Palba Leonara - a lovely white bitch with a crisp out line that was so feminine to view,
another from this breeder that sets up so well by herself, lovely head piece that has excellent
proportions, keen eye with neat ears, good bodily proportions with firm topline that she retains on the
move. A most honest bitch that you could find.
2nd Prizelands Bella Bon Nita - feminine bitch that was well up to size and good proportions, good
head with the right balance, ample neck, could be broader backed, moved ok but could have a touch
more zest.
Open Bitch
1st Conbrio Box of Delights. She certainly is a box of delights, this class was the best class of the day
which any of these four bitches could have won and this was a very difficult decision for me to make,
however, the reason she came out on top was this, in my opinion it was down to her strength of muzzle
and a very short firm loin that won her the class in the end, I must admit that her overall
distinctive rustic charm I could not overlook, however when I moved the class around the handler was
over running this bitch which I thought spoilt her performance but once she slowed down she then
came into her own – Best Bitch and Best in Show.
2nd Ferrylands Hunting High and Low for Chanderhill Jw (Imp Nor) - a real quality black that has style
on the move, I felt she was a delight to go over, a most beautiful head piece that was so feminine with
a good eye, ample neck good front quarters, excellent body both in depth and ribbing, firm
loin, covered in a quality coat. Reserve Best Bitch and Reserve Best in Show
3rd Pabiaga Kemina
4th Josalyn Ria Nessa Via Janamorio

Progeny
1st Josalyn. I can honestly say in all the progeny class I have judged over 44 year, I have never come
across such even quality in such numbers, there performance going away was excellent but coming
towards me was exceptional, if ever there was a an example how to breed to type with added quality
this is it, well done.
2nd Adormidera
Judge :- Steve Hall.

